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DtARAK1ENT PROSPECT UNENCQIJRAGING

"in the field of disarmament, the outliook
is~ not ver>' hope Lul. One bas only to go back
~te those years before th~e gecond WorId 'War.

Wead fo~r a m*oment the mlessage of Pres id ent

%Vrýjin0 'ýJ, ore A iat ay avebeen
~.Ii pated in 'te igFt of siubeuent expe-
rience. Today over marikiid bag tis nu4 lear

'"' have conti -nued teo press for disarna-
ment wtouirvwhih ther Ycan*t We survival,

for sooner or iater, if the armament race
continues, either by caiculation or mis-
caiculation war must aimost inevitabIy Lolloy.
W. have taken a stand for aii end~ tenucear

' apon<s, an end of testing, an~ end to the
production of Li.ssionabl matperi Lor weap-
ons, and pj th trnse o#4eiten fission-

t the same tiaie demanded that tbere shall be
full inhpection, te the end that disarmainent
agreements8 w4Jll be crrie4 out accordiflg to

thehv% pledge word.
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MARINE 110NOU1101AOL

On ?riday, November 18, at a private
ceremony, the High Commssiener for the United
Kingdo ir'anada, Sir Saville Garner, present~-
ed aeepy of the Roll ofHlonour of the Merchant
Navy and Fishing Fleet te the Secretary of
State for External Affairs, Mr. Ilowa Grençx.

The Henour Roll, consisting of thre band.'
some1X-bounfd volumes, wap coimpiled by the
United Kingo Ministry of Trainsport. It
conta ins the naines of those seaunen fronm the
UnJiited Kingdom and Cemmr.onwaltd countries,

incldin a ubstnt zl nmer of Cndians,
whower kile intheSecndWorId War while

servng i shi o Uni4ted Kingdom registny or

Considertiox is being given t~o finding a
suitab1le p lace in Ottawa where the Honour Roll
imay be displayed, and where interested menibers
of the pub lic may arrange to cnsuIlç it A
later annouscement wil i be made regarding the
l~oca tion slecetd.

The large-sç<ale production of Iow-cost,
1h l-ptu&ty Frasch sulphur dwu'ing the 1920's
macl most pyrite mining operatiole uneconomîc,
and thre prodction of- pyrite dropped f rom

tons in 1~925. IYn senme areas, however, pyrite
was abl.e to coîupete with imported elemental
>si4phur, and the~ increasing production of base
metals in British Coliumbia, Chtario andi Qiehoec
supplied large ainQunts of lowcost by-product
pyrite and pyrrhotite. An increaaing demand
toir su1phuric acid, particularIy for the
feprtilizer and4 uranium industries, together
with improved processes for recevering both
hot sulphur and iron frem t4hese sulphides,
encou~raged their user.
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2. To advise on policy regarding consulting,
engixneers anad their seleçtion.
3. 'To recionmend the scheduling of works and
provisionI of funds.
4. To review an~d advifie on ail matters pet-
taining~ t plans and spcificationse anxd on the
divisions of works and the sclSeduling of con-

structionl.
5. To revriew the plan~s and specificaitions

prort constru4ction.
6. To gencrally review and recommiend on con-

struction as it progresse.
7Z - o arry out> suc1a other mtters or si-

ments as ay. b. referred to the Board fromn

- Te to mniserssaid the constructio o

the 30-ad le- long Greater Winnipeg Floodw.y
would ranl< whth the wolds muajor excavation
proj ects, invo lving the removal of about 100

A*USTBIAN EV>ÔY' INSIALLBJY

Buirescd presented~ his~ Letters of Credence as

A.ubassadoxr Extrordin'#y~ andL Pleiotentir

of Autra to Canada. Th érmn to>j place

Mr. .F.Feavri resetedthe Agmbasgado' to

activities to ineet the reeds which have
devel9ped over the yer. He further in-

aicated tha~t the grop mih aso~ ljle to give

emphasis on the question as tp. ho these ideas
could 1bp develpe in a way that wol cor-

reson tohe explicit termns of the Charter,
by iicrWa in the effiiency of the orgniza-

tion and als r'efletingt&e changes in the

geogi5aphical basi~s of thé membership of the

The conclusions reached on the basi o 5f

these consultatioYns <will be ebdiédi ini a

report whidh the Secetary-Cèeierl wiIl1 submit
to the Committee o FWigrt~ established hy the

Ceneral Assembly for a~ study of the p rganiza-
tqi an~d activiie of the Secretariat.

CANADA'S PET$OLEUM

P'roduction of crude petroleun~ increased in

1959 to the highest level in history. The

18z' "767,744 barrels of crude oil produced weye

a1imost 12 per cent over the~ 1958 output and
about 1.5'per cent over the previous record

leve4lb reàche&i 1957.- Al producing areas
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markets Isept 1,795 welis inoperati.ve. In~ 1958
there were 13,145 wells capable of production.
but 1,586 of these were inoperative. At year"
end the intdustry wvas operating at about haif
its capacity toproduc cru.de oil.

NEW~ STAMPS ANNOUNCEDt

The subjects of fouir new postage-stamps t
be issued in 1961 have been announced tby the

wil>,lp bessed ber .July 1. All will be~ of
the five-cent denomination.

Caaasnorthlan and4 the increaing activity

memorate the centeruniai of~ the birt f Fiil
Paulinie Johnson, the Ind~ien pote -.Ms

Jonoa Moawk, ,wù. borne accordn to Most
authorities, onrch 10, 161, e Ciefswood "
on the Six-N4ation Inie Ri&eserv 9etin in

couver.

Meighen, a former Prime Mir%*t of Qafaâ
wilU be remeibere in na pecial issue ob

reesdon April.~1.fMrm Meighen served two
termsf as! Prime Miitr-fo july1fr , 1920.J
to December 29, 1921, and from June 19 1926.
to Sptember 25, 126, He diea etTrot on

The teihaniesr of the Colombo Pla
wil ite markect 1, a socecial stampi to b. issue

able inçr~es in în<terest and irn activity in
Canada in liNESCO affairs. The Canadian Na-
tional Commission for, UNE3SCO,> cxeated at the
endl of 1957, bas duriîig this interval been
btriskly~ gettimg on~ wit its important tas<s of
collaboratin with UNESCO, and in bringing the.
wotIk of the organization to the attention of
the appropiat Canadin insdtitutiLons and

UqFSCOVS OROWTtI
"Canada in 145 wason of the 47 fourn4er
stte oýN SCpad has been, over t~he years,
asrong spp t of UNESCQ'B activiiesen

pupss Resn hich léd Canada t h
conviction that~ the wotlc of UNESCO was o
1 geatet iportance are éti valid 15 years
la ter, and indeed they now carry much m~ore

wegt UNSOi 1960, is immesu.rably
stoger tiian it wa 15 yeairs ego stronger in

reorès in membership, of course, and, what
k. of great ipotane, strnger in expedice
and~ cofdne Oe th.ee years Canada has
been b>' no >neans a purely passive o>r un-~
critical advoat oaf ixESO#?s activiti*s. Wihi

Iimited resources of UNESCO were is some
dagrof ben spra over too man>' upnrIated
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FOUNDÂTIONS 0F CANADA'S EXTERNAL.POLICY

(Continued frQrq P. 2)

"'fliere have been suggestions that we should

set up a kind of triumviraet in JNTO with

hitain, the United States and France deter~-

mining the coaurse. Canada stands~ oppoaed ta

that, dcefinitely and useuivocally.
"Vie take our NATO> comients seriot1BIy. We

do not iritend to accpt ar.odary or subor-

s to NATO. 1 poit ~oIutth

ontriution toa egree no±

able to give an answer when ask1ed how mariY

humari beings had heen gj.ven their freedom by

the U..SR during the sam peio of i

NUCLEAR ARMS FOR CANADA?

WWe live under a cotidnuing nuclear direat.

it touches the hearts of CIaan. he qus-

tion is asked: are you going ta provide nu-

dlear weapon for an.adians?
" *..<$e respnsibility.retiéng oni thse who

have authhority, as a trust from the people,

knows no greater or mnore~ trying pr>h1êhm thanrt
this.

"We have tae the stand that n~o décision

disarmaent continues. To do otherwise wouldI

be inconsistent. nen and if suêb wea<pons are

r .euie, th~en ye shll have >to taIke the

shal no, inanyevent, consider nuçJ#a

weapons until, as a sovereign nations, we have

eqUality in conktrol - a joit&t centrol. In~

wil hedeerind h lgto whthap


